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Crowd

:Simeon guard feels the
'love ftom fans at IJIC
By Matt Bealdmore

tTribune staffrePo(er

Maybe Denick Rose uderes-
timated Chicago md its .high
school basketball fms.

"Chicago doesn't really sup-
port tems lil{e New York does,"
Rose saial trast Smday following
Simeon's 53-51 loss to Rice at Ma-
dison Squre Gaden. "So we
will have to deal with a lot of
negative feel in that gme."

That gmFThusday's ea-
gerly mticipated contest
against lDwerhouse Oak Hill A-
€demy (Va.)-*mtched Ro$e
md the Wolverhes against the
No. I tem in the nation. With a
national audience watching dn
ESPN, Simeon (1$2) hilded the
Wmion (22-1) theb fi$t loss of
the season, 78-75.

"I wffi glad they cme out md
supported us," said Rose, who
scoreal 28 tDints. "Before the
gme I was shaking hmds with
them md thankhg them."

By the resFnse of the 3,070 in
attenilmce at the UIC Paviuon.
Chicago b6ketball fms trestill
pulling for the senior gu{d
from Simeon. Flom the ptrayer
introaluctions to his "Smrts
uenrer.' Gn to ^evm Jonnson
in the fourtb quarte! the crowd
was altridedly pro-Rose.

Since Rse hit the gme-win-
ning jmper in l,ast sason's
C16s AA staie chmpiomhip
gme against Peoria Rlch-
woods, h€ has been on every-
one's radar And a.fter the guad
spmed Bruce Weber md llli-
nois in November for John CaIi-
pari mtl Memphis, tlle mti-
Rose sentiment thatls poppeal
up in chat rooms md message
botrds is surprising to some.

"I don't get that one bit," said
2&yeil-old Ninos Schori, a for-
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Simeon's Derrick Rose puts up an off-balance shot against Virginia's Oak Hill on Thursday night

mer UIC student. "So [Rose is]
not going to Illinois. He's the
best player to come out of the
city in a while ild people ile

With Weber's tem struggling
tfris season, ild with Class of
2007 recruits including Rose
md Eric Gordon mong those
headiag to other progrms,
Steve Lema, a Chicago resi-

dent attending .tlle Eame with
sons Nick md Dmy mder-
stmds IUini Nation's concems.

"Brude [Weber] has haal trou-
ble pulling in ilybody fi:om the
Chicago trea," said Ltrma,
weaing a gray lllinois sweat-
shtt. "Getting to the fuals (ir
2005), you'd think he'd be able to
pull more people out ofthe Chi
cagolrod rea."
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